
LOSS OFTHE 8TEAMSI11P COLUMBIA. The writer of the following c&mm'unicotion,

The millsli Mail Steamer Columbia, winch ""rseii, must noiu nersen responsiiu
left Boston on the 1st inst. wai wreckeil upon
I3lack Ledge, near Seal Island, Novo Scotia, on
the 2d inst. on her passage to Halifax. Intelli the

gencc of thedisaster was forwarded by expres
,r "neernlng a Washmg

to Boston. When the vessel which brought u " V 7 '
the Intelligence left, the steamer was going to j?.tce m" h ""uf"P" and Doro.h- y.-

picces.and probably would bo n total wreck.
1

ffV r? BCl "'"'""'""B dn
The passengers, baggage, kc. were save- d.-

" W ' T'T T? "
doy, them, andnn c it i i .. r w 1 r givo

,u.,.,::.B u... ..., - -j- gMc. J W0U( ,k ,u.se wmil(, ,w) ni;cs ifrenco of Boston, who was n passenger in the
Columbia, gives the full particulars of the Un

fortunate occurrence;

Seal Island, July 3d, 1813.
My dear Son

Wc left Boston at a quarter past 2 o'clock

ntatcmcnts.
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go
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lo their
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When the tide to ebb, we large are uit0" Mi,of ,ln U,L'

rocks on the larboard Hide, about 10 fath.iormng, they arc rubbing and .crubbmg to get
tfl,c ,0 M iheirhnir starved children, whilems distance, mid a long reef not cable's"

length from us. Before half the tide .V0"" arc living upon dainties. If it wholly

these rocks were feet above the water. i unfit you lor labor to do washing, what
after she struck, we commenced you think of them? Are they not flesh and

throwing coal, which continued blood like you? Are they not as likely to get
through the day. half past 2 wc fatigued as yon arc? I called on of
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firing cannon ; in half an hour after we ladies (ong found
answered a musket, relieved unwell. I enquired

were then rend,

from the most painful anxiety, as we '
net washed day and JJl 7 'civil

quite certain wo s0 could scarcely moral
it from the 4 gel But obliged 2. Liberty The noble

o clock fog lifted, we the in- -; ,, u, common nrreuorira
satisfaction . 3 .seeing a fishing , , fc

emperanc-e-
schooner making the ship, with a small ,,,, ,, ' , health oppwd(

boat in The captain oftho schooner i h' I ""uci then,

who is keeper lie light- -' en, 'e of triun.ph n. glory.
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thing n,ittcri.ig. soon concluded, '
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cl.il". t" the ir will back

' "' "fcveral in the steerage, or go nclib"Ohdrcn. This was at 0 in n seat themselves. peiehance they ore f or

without to anyone; ineinliersol the same church, tliey ennmt down j o. Cnld iculer eloquence its is the
found small houses, a mile or more dis-- Lord's table with their employer, hut bears its pmooth, hut
taut' from each inhabited a kind when, on their wav home thev nriive, nt current, the batks persuasion, conviction
and efficient people, who exhibit all the thev lo oil to

and care we could There '

thev I rhe C"'d, W.altr-- Boys

habitations tho. Island, 'n. .nrc no are in good caueofno upon tIL. mbk-- with you, why ot vours? tenioer'am e.
ti t r i ii t iiti i win iiu iivui n t. H

land 2o miles his ol'Wi, 1?f0 (nWw ,,r , wo
at high tide an

? w , , , , d , their thirst from
float the ship, which " . ' fountains.

and at half past 2, Captain requested ?'uc ' e00''" tulk about, Tbe Tola( M,ltntnee
(50 in number) remained

,l,l",r ''lP"e'.llv to convert strengthens i.ieb.iate, siiaii moder- -
, their faith, I think to myself, om

The P- -Pt. 1 would Jet-- ' "ar, 1

now all On shore and one half of the bag-

gage. The mails arc all here, and the re-

maining part of the baggage will he received
in the of an hour.

The opinion now is that the ship will
is very much strained and has

heeled over Wc have 05 pas-
sengers, and 73 officers, crew, &c, belong-
ing to the ship, in all 1(53 souls. The Cap-
tain haS conducted with great cool-
ness and courage, and displayed that ener-
gy and magnanimity that belong to his no-

ble profession. And now, having no
time to write, have only to say that I deem
our yards
on side of the ship, with a moderate
breeze, would us all ' to a
watery grave.

Through the of Almighty God we
have all been spared, monuments

protecting care ; and wc and you, and
all friend.", - should, ofTcr up to our
Heavenly Father the homage of

hearts, for signal insjuncc of
fpnring mercy The and the pas-
sengers have conducted themselves in a
manner that comipaud our admira-
tion. We shall send an to
for a steamer, which, I suppose, is nearly
200 miles about 240 miles
from

P. S. It justice to Captain Shannon
to say, the was in , charge of the
Pilot of he is cxhoncrated from all

' ' 'blame.

Froii the Portland American.
DEATH OF HON. JOHN HOLMES.
This.gentleman so well known nut only in

thij Slain but throughout ' the Union died
Jeslerday afternoon about 4 o'clock in this cily,
after a very protracted illness.

was Massachusetts been
born nn Cape Cod; hut while quite a young

he settled this Slate. While yet in
early he was a of the Massachu-
setts Legislature several years, nnd then

rose to distinction eloquence1,
and rougJi wit, and su-

perior powersof debate. When Maine became
a Stale, he as a member the Convention to
lurin the and as Chairman
jT Committee to draft it.

1812, when the war commenced, he
appointed Lieutenant Colonel in the United
States Army, in Lane's Hegiiuent,
declined into service, as tho'l
lie could he of more advantage to the country
at that period in the Legislature.
I'hrough all the war, sustained the admin-i.tratio- n

consistently and powerfully. His
of that important measure can

never be from the record of coun-
try's history.

In J82I, he was appointed by the United
Slatrs Government, as one of the American

to settle eastern boundary
under the treaty of Ghent.

Holmes was the to Con-
gress from Vork District several terms
was the first United Stales sent from
Maine after the a of

ivhich he held at time his death
Mr Holmes has been member of the bar
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TEMPER'ANCE GELEBR'ATION
WI1ITINGIIAM, JULY 184$.
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spirit ol their religion mamlesleil in their daily ,0 rht c, ofNexp EnshndKvcTe Willi those who are dependent iq.on tinguished as the patrons, of good learning; and
them for labor, and instead ofgivirtg such cost- - every known as the active, veiilous, and
ly entcrtoinmenis, let them assist the poor, consistent friends cifTenipeiaii-c- .

1 ' The !'.' JcUi-Ea- ily inInstead of quoting Scripture to prove or-- 1 the cause of teiiiit?rai;ce, will be the last. . .' mimnnla ftiiitf I lit tfrttnori,fa i flinf Snt'iiiiipis '"v w .lenvc the new.
whose example you profess to and in- - .TiIL. ni.n.. ,nl:mpn, ifillii1 Hirlli Kimi vnrv
stead of grumbling about giving a poor washer and forcible remarks from Dr.
woman two meals a day, give them the third, Spalding of Bratlleboro,

pud be sure and give them luncheon ot ten The Legal Profession It exhibits ma- -
o'clock a cup of tea and something lo car-- ""C"1 8,nrs " l"? coiutellatlon of teinjicr- -

ry to their children; give them some of your f

clothes that have in for'hung clqsclH --.?"? ",.nS""VT',"n., . c ,your
. .. . ' . "ed to this sentiment with all ond

jcun.. u.u m.1 our oav.or iee.1 me nungry oquence which rharocierize his fpeaking, ond
and the noked, and did he not command which the day and the occasion were well coi-
ns do likewise? If you cannot afford hire, culaled call foith.
then you and your ought to he up 13. The Ladies May their subsequent ef-i-n

the ond do vour own work, and not .'" lUv "I"
' 0"d ,he,r btaU'pTt'mCtbecause jteTtt.1you get some one

be a slave for you for nothing, that you may 'N L. Secretary.
keep up It will not hurt
your daughters to Work more tl.gn it will the Ip HtEN ,UD W0RJ A,WIOi wnuM Mpne.
poor laborers daughters. know not what Uus ever have married her. Pavis ever
may happen. The lime come when they have made love her, would Hector ever hove
will be obliged to earn their bread by the work been slain by Achilles, Troy burned?

own hands. How hard it be b,,i"!? "eiety unanimously decide these
for those who have done nothing but .h-m-

upon a piano in their u.vs, locome to chiefly on account of her luxuriant hair, while
want. Their delicate, fingers will be obliged was equally smitten with whnt Homer
to scrub morning (ill night to earn bare ,'n"s "hyacir.ihian curls." Had both
subsistence. Who then will be willing 'e"',.s. !,em 'il,nm,' ,.,,,l,ir, I!'""!'1 '""fe".0?would hove evaporated n ha anthem the paltry sum of three i foro day ,,,

J0UI)(J gentlemen, whose hair is get.
of that they may provide something Ibr ting more and more sportc eveiy day think
their helpleis oflspiing. Obey the injunction,! "I that young ladies, upon whose caputs the
do are gelling, like Angel visits, lew andos you would like be by if you were
placed in a similar situation, that vou may ses,

bT,7n.V . tell"8! .Bmonfrvoa.r lri's

ceivc the thanks of the poor, and remember bn-pe- through your curls, and as lie darts
at

that they will ever remember you in their j emeu to covert, shoots his arrows, on
ll.ey will invoke the of) every hut when they are gone, he makes

Heaven to rest on vou and yours, will '!3 ,B,'n" ,ve 'J'" you n charm bring
linn tin.Ii IV'. . A 1 . ,. 11...be fur better than their

A MECHANIC'S WIFE.

Cure for a Canrtr. We publish the fol-

lowing receipt at request of Mr Wright,
of Denmark, who assures us that it is a
'sure cure a cancer.'

Take wood sorrel and pound it well in
mortar; then strain a cloth and
dry it down. piece of or leath-
er a little larger than cancer and
a thin coat and it; it will give much
pain. Take cpsoin salts blood eve-
ry day, but not enough to physic. It may
take a week before is nil out ; when you
suppose it all then to cleanse it, take
garget root, call it cocum) pound and
strain above, nnd dry it on a plate. ..Ap-
ply plasters of it daily until up.
Should (he sorrel plaster prove so painful as
to prevent the patient from resting nights, it
may be taken oft" for a few hours. The sor-
rel grows in low hemlock laud, the leaves

as large in the shape of
three hearts. The garget or cocum is fre-

quently parts of the country
that body about twelve yeors and was after- - on the roadside. It grows about as luL'h-a- s

wards member of our Legislature one, a mini's shoulders, and bears a cluster of, . . . ...M. ; it c.
i uvu kcmiuiik. iic lyasi uiipunuvu u. o. (iiirit rcu ucrries. 1 nave proved this.. . nullify mi lumuc ii.v urn, """ (iv to liiv satislaction.

oliice the of
a D. WUIGIIT.

years, and has ever enjoyed on ele-- 1 L'cnmarK cw,s nty, 7tli mo. til
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published for more general knowledge.

Albany Advertiser.

Tho ereat Iliver without n doulit nro
cecded from some fire arms, with which a hit of

against the State. Joe had been on a visit ruibchievou boys were playing in the rear of W
rroin wliut tolly"'uia oi aim auvamage was gale &. Horileii htorc.
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wheie

(iniv.n v win. iiu- o nyui n nairTonic to the bold places, and a richer and more
luxuriant growth than that you have lost, will
soon alhite him back. Thousands have tried
the preparation, and testify to its virtues as a
restorer of the hair.

Wonis arc a srr.cir.s or tkn.ints, that
slick to the premises where they have once
made a lodgement, like binnacles lo n ship's
keel ; hut if you wrve them a writ of eject-
ment in this shape of a few doses of Jrtine'i
3'om'c Vermifuge, presto! they vanish like
snow beforo a Mu.v'Sun. Vermifuge is per-
fectly harmless to the human syntem but lo
the worms, death and summary expulsion.

OI1CI),

In Dummcrstoti, Junu 21, Mrs Mnrinh Clinnilter,
wifo of Mr Kin in Chandler, aged 35 yeara. 1'rin.
lors in Mais, arc queoted to nolicc.J

In Fayrltevillc, June lilJth, .Mrs Eliza It., wife
of Samuel Knight, aged 34 yeu;s mill 8 mo.

In Nortlidcld. Mass. Juno 7th. of ennkpr rmli.
I.iilina ninliin.nn ...nl.l. ..f Kf- - 11 Iuuiii,--i ,i, ai.i J, UIIU
Surah Slebbiim, ajred 12 years.

In Troy, Vt. Juno 25, of rmipelan, Mr Anron
kj. iiiiciicock, iiiniitTiy oi weslin
about 4.J years.

linuter, aged

In New York, on tho 4th inst. of consumniinn.
MriMaryTilton.wifuofMr Uirain Xupper, printer,
formerly of Urattleboro, aged 4ti years.

ill May.1844.
D. W.
S. F. THOMPSON.

P. LYMAN,
1843, i

Mrs

- - . T'MAIIRIBDJ
the 3d Inst. hy Itev YVm.JIrtdtfcs,

Mr Stephen E,Tiuycr to Mis Ansti A. Talt,
ynungMt daughter of Cant. Amariali Ta(t, all of
West Toyvn.hend.

FAIR WARNING.
I WOULD respectfully give this notice to

all Indebted to the late firm of HiontNs &
Somber, al.-t- all indebted to J. G. Sumner,
cither by Note or Account, that from and oiler
the first day of September next, nil demands
without distinction, will be in the hands of an
Attorney for immediate collection. Those who
prefer Settling otherwise ran have the privilege
by calling on (he subscriber ot North Words-bor- o,

before that time.
: JOSIAH G. SUMNER.

North Wardsboro, July 10, 1343. 4G
, t

; WFor Cash,
THE subscriber will make at short notice

fiillowilifr articles in n muul uli-l,- . tw
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blessings side,

State

rt

V Whniiiauii,

MenM Calf Boots pegged, g3,75; sewed, 04,50
thick

" Cair Shoes,
" thick "

Ladies Calf Shoes,
" Kid xpiing heel'd

Gent's Gaiters, Lasting,
Ladles do.,
Bnv'd thick Boots

' " Shoes
Mises llun "

Mending in proportion.

Foyclleville, July 8, 1843.

2,25
to 1,75;
io 1,50;
to 1,25;

83
2,25

to
83 to
75 lo 1,00

JAMES
10

II.ih received Iiy his Roal,
lOflO "USHELS T." I. SALT,ivW 50o do. St. Ubes."

200 bushels American
150 hags fine
100 bushrls ground Rock " '
50 barrels '
25nrki dn. "

100 barrels FLOUR.
100 caiks Nails.

Also, Sugar, Molames, Teas' of oil kinds,
Sc. which iilfer liir solo at wholesale
or retail, at prices cannot fail to suit.

July 12, 1843. j0

G. C. IIAJIX
TS daily receiving additions to bin' stock ofjl uhy uvuus, cnocKKiir, ono--
CEIUKS and IUHD WARE. Purchasers
at wholesale or rvlail will do to call ond
examine hia stock before purchasing eUcwhete.

July 12, 1843. 40

Grind Stones.
90 PIECES fininhcil, 25 do. unfinished, real

Nona Scotia Sheet Grind Stones,
weighing from 50 to 300 Iin. each, n very su-
perior oilicle.just received and for sale low.

CALVIN TOWNSLEY & SON.
Bratlleboro, July 14,1343, 41J

FISH! FISH!!
CODFISH, Shad. Mackerel, Salmon, Bass,

Fish, Halibut ond Old Dun
Fish, lor sale by the pound, hundred or barrel,
by G. C. HALL.

Uuly 12. 40

LARD.
tfin LUS- - Superior Hogs Lard, in Stone0JJ Pots, for ale low.

. CALVIN TOWNSLEY & SON.
July 14, 1843. .lij

"CONG RESS WAlrK R7
I7UIESH Ironi the Sprinjrs, fur ale bv

WILLISTON St TYLER.
July 11. .10

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAS T U R E, niluaied in the

centre of Brookline, containing 25 acres.
For further Information inquire of Jobi. Coo-uik- o

pearsaiJ Posture, or ol the subscrilier.
ENOS LEONARD.

Dummerston, July 3d, 1843. 45

JL1ST OF GUTTERS
Jiemainhiff in the Past OJice at Ilratthhoro.

... . IV. July 184.
Allen Newell
AiwoikI A. Mary
Atwood Silas
UeUel V. F.
llronn Leeds
llrdiwi I'. Payne
ilaciin A. Mrs
Uarrelt Delia 2
llarrett Ku.erancy
Uiikcr l'liebc
llaker H. Sarah
Uriegs M. II.
Hiiffgs C. C. .
Ilenns Mary
IJemis F. barah
Curie Dexter
Cune M. Mary
Claik I'erar Jr
Carpenter Sarah
Cone Kpa
C.itlrrcll Albert
Clnlds A. H Mrs
Capen Alexander
Dudley Sherman
Kildy Jonathan
Fink Love
Fellows Joseph
(inodf noimh Hubert
Unss C Harriet
(irigfs Jnseph
Hull Adaline
ilailley Chnilullo
Ileald Siinuii
llazird l.ticri'lia
Hubbard 11. Mary

7

1,25
1,25
1,00

1,75
1,25 2,00

1,00

RAY.

thol

well

Blur.

1st,
Hall Warren
llolbrook J. C.
Jordnn William
Kuowltnii A. Mary
Kniuht Miner, Wind- -

iham County
jvuigsiey ynuiia
Minot Samuel
Morse T. Mary
Nichols Georije
Nickersnn Warren

I'alerton Levi, or Thcro'n
l rail Henry
IViliam S. Umeraiicy 2
l'ushuw Jnhii
I'cik) Annlia
Peck iV Piiinrroy
1'rule John
l'aeker Lydia
Itnol Jarvls.
Slirij;ley Alfred
Scott K. Luciml.i
Sjibury 1'. Calisla
Thomas' I'elndiah
Tinnia Junes
Verback Ixuis F.
Winchester Jnhli
Whitney Dnly ii
Whitney Nathaniel
WhoIhoii llira
Wood man
Wheeler I' Bxra
Williiims I). Jumes
Winn Thalcs

F. II. FESSKNDEN, IVM.

STATE OPVERMOKT.
f Probate District of Marlboro, ss.

'In Probate Couiit, June 23d, 1843.
A Instrument purporting to he the last

X. Will mid Testiiineui' of Jason Morse, lute
of WanUboro, in said Distiict, deceased, was

DISTRICT CONVENTION OF THE FIRST presented for Probate by Jason Morse, Jr. the
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT executor therein named. Whereupon it is' ordered thut a hearing ho had In the premises

Ihe Wings or the I' irst Congressional Dis-- before said Court, at a session thereof lo be
Irict, comprising ihe Couikm of Windhuni, holden speciully at the Court House in New
Bennington nnd Rutland, are notified that n Farte in said Di(ricl, on the twentv-fir- st day
Convention will he holden at Ihe Court Hodsn olMnlv next: Ami fur ihe
ill Manchester on Wednesday the JOih dny of all persons interested, oHhe time and place ofi
July next, for the purpose of nnnlinalinir n heminir. Ihut lliev mnv nmwnr mul ,.,iin,.ui ,l,
Cotididate to represent the District in Congress Probate thereof, (if tliey nee cause), Ihe said'
and pr appointing a Delegate and Substitute to named Exceptor is directed to publish n Copy
Ihe Naiiunnl I Whig Convention tliisorder,at Baltimore,! oft h.c Record three weeks ucctis.'0VSt 51);

0. CLARKE,

A.
JunelS,

District.Corh.i

he

HOGS'

tveiy in the Vermont Phajiijx, printed nt
llratileboroj.in soid'Dist'rlctJ' previous' to suid
IIIMU 111 I11.--1 111,

' A'truu Conv from the IleKord.
Reg'r.1'45 'Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY';

Sln(ls, Sarsariatrilla.
HEALTH is the choicest blessing heaven

on man,, iif comparison to
which nil worldly treasures sink into nothing
and insignificoncc. The royal robes of min
ces cannot compare with the tuddv hue of
health. 1 housands sullering Irom diseases
that hove reduced them ton total wreck, might
by proper treatment ond the use of the right
medicine, entirely reenin their health. Discas- -
ch having their origin in vitiated secretions, or
Inflammation ol Mucous Tumors, Chronic
Rheumatisms. Salt Rheum, Sciatic or Luinha-go- ,

Scrofula, King'.-- Evil, Biles, ItnrlierM I tch,
and similnr diseases, will he safely and ell'eclu
ally cured by the use of MNDS'S SA11S.1-PJ1HIL- LJ,

which has been used in many
thousand coses with complete success.

For particulars, n advertisement in this
paper.

STATU OP VEBiaON T.
I'robate District of Marlboro, $s.

In PnootTE Cotinr. Jiine2lsl, 1843,
T"tO.MES Solomon Newill, Administrator
Xy upon the Estate of Samuel Rider, hue of
btratton, in said District, deceased, and repre
sents to the Court, t tin t the Claims against the

a reported by tho doinmissionets,
amount to 494 18
That eniti of nettling said Estate

will nmouiit to about 75 00

That the Inventory of Personal
Properly amounts only lo

of

SOGD 18

137 03

Leaving a balance unprovided for
from Personal Propel ly, of 432 10
He therefore nravs the Court In crmul him

Licence to tell the whole of the Real Estate of
the soul ilcceated, (with tho reversion of the
Widow's Dower) as Ihe whole Estate will'not
be sufficient to pay the Cluims against said
Eslule, with costs of settling.

SOLOMON NEWELL, Adm'r.
Whereupon it is ordered, that a healing be

had in the premises before Kaiit" Court, at a
session thereof to be hidden specially at the
Court House in New Fane, in said District,
on the twenly-fir- st day of July next. And for

t - ..r :e.. u . t .
imc iuiiuat: in iimnying an persons inierexieil
of the time and place ufhenriui!. said Adminis
trator is directeil to publish a copy of the
Record of this order three tceeks successively
in the Vermont Petenix, printed at Bratlleboro
in sum .uiMrici, previous io saiu lime ui Hear-
ing.

A true Cnpv from the Record.
45 Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY, Rcg'r.

STATE OP VERMONT.
I'robate District of Marlboro, ss.

In Pkoiute Cohbt, June 29th, 1843.

COMES John Carpenter, Executor of the
and Testament of Francis Phelps,

late of Hnlil'ux in eaid Distiict, deceased, and
files his Administration Account for exdmina-tio- n

and allowance. Whereupon, it, is ordcied
mni inc same oe nearu agu examined betore
said Court at hession thereof to be holden at
the Inn of Henry Smiih.Jn Brottleboro, in.laid
District, on the lost Thursday of July next.
aim ior uie purpose oi noiiiyinc hit persons
interested therein, of the time and place of
hearing, Baid Executor is directed to publish a
copy oi inc iiecom oi ims oruer mree leecH
successively in the Vermont Phainix, printed at
Bratlleboro, in said District, previous to said
time ol hearing.

A true Copy" from the Record.
45 Attest, LEMUEL WHITNEY, Reg'r.

Worm! Worms! Worms!
lAYNE'S TONIO VERMIFUGE This

Vermifuge is perfectly safe, and so pleas
ant mat cuuuren win not rclu.se to take it. II
effectually destroys worms, riculruliscs acidity
or sonnies of the stomach, increases the ap-
petite, and acts cs a general and permanent
tonic, and Is therefore exceedingly beneficial in
ir.icrmitu.-u- l and remittent fevers, indigestion,
$'C. and is almost a ceitain cure fur fever and
ague, and what is of more importance, it does
it permanently.

It not only destrnxs worms and invigorates
the whole system, Cut it dissolves and carries
off the superabundant slime or mucus, so prev-
alent in the atomach and bowels of children,
more especially of those in had health. This
mucus forms the l or nest in which worms
produce their young; and by removing it, it
is impossible Tor worms to remain in the body,

It is harmless in its effects on the system,
and the health of the patient is always im-

proved by its use, even when no worms are
discovered. Numerous certificates of its use-
fulness have been received; which the proprie-
tor does not consider necessary to publish.

Mr. Joseph A. Lent., of the Penn Town-
ship Savings Institution, Philadelphia, gave it
to one of his children, and siiys that after tho
sixth dose it brought nivny nbu'ut filly worms at
once, five and six inches long.

Mr. Ferdinand Woodruff used two hollies ol
this Ve.inifuge for dyspepsia, and in the course
oflwo weeks discharged upwards of thirty piec-
es of tape worm, and was thereby perfectly cured.

Another gentleman of this cily hail it ad-

ministered lo his little daughter about three
years old, when (.tie had n number of discharg-
es from her bowels, composed entirely of liitle
white thread worms. He says they come
nwny from hyr not only by hundreds, but I

may truly soy by thousands', separately and in
solid halls as large os hickory nuts, composed
entirely of dead worms.

Finally, what the public have long desired,
a medicine of this kind, which might be de-

pended upon, prepared by n regular physician,
it now oflered to them, and can be had of Dr.
Jauie, No. 20 Souih Third Street, Philadel-
phia, und at his oliice No. 305 Broadwov, New
York.

DUTTON & CLARK, Agents for Brat-
lleboro. March 7, 1843. 2mo23

V. STATES DISTHICT OOtTHT,
VEltMONT DISTniCT.

Jj BANKRUPTCY.
Notice lo show cause ncainst petitions of

Williird GiUon, ofCrafton,
John II. Gales, of Wardsboro,
Ilenrv Stickney, of Alliens,

lor their Dischnrge' and Cerlifiehtes, as Bank-rupt-

at the Court House in'Rultand, in fniil
DiNliicI, on Friday tho Cth day of October,
A. D. 1843, at 10 A. M. 4u.

Wanted to Hire,
MAN to assist it the Vermont Asylum.
Aonlv to XV. rr nnninvpr'r-- -l l'.' 4.WVI. IUUUJuly 13, 1343.

BRIGHTON MARKET' Jul,, 10.

4G

At Market 300 Beef Cattle 15 Cows and Calve.nnni ci,... n o.i.tmiiiiu wiiirii, ouu ..ii swine.
Ueef Rattle We nuole firt nnalilv

second nuulilv Ala 4 ih: third nnoliiv
g3 75a41i3. 7 . '

Cows and Calves Sales, at $IC, $19, 24, and
'

,j , j

Sheep Lots were sold ftpm $1 toSS 25.
Swine No oli sold," At retuil 4 a 5 J.Sei V

Aston isliirig Nev s .j
THE time has come '!

TIIF. TIME MAY COMti WMN
CONSUMPTION WILL RE CLASSED
WITH THE CURABLE DISEASES."

It. BUTE, M. D., 1832.
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

the gratifying intelligence that he has received
from England n large supply of .,

BUCILIWS
Iliiitgnrlnn irntgnm oi' fiifc !
The only Compound known to the Mcilicol
Faculty which will effect n SPEEDY" AND
PERMANENT CURE or that DREAD-
FUL MALADY,

CONSUMPTION,
ANV ALL DISEASES OF THE CHEST

AND LUNGS,
Such as Colds, Coughs, Spilling of Mood,

Pain in Ihe Side nnd Chest, Irritation and soil-
ness of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty ijif
Breathing, Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Ema-
ciation nnd General Debility, Asthma, Influ-
enza, WboopiiiB Cough, Croup, r.

For the last five years the HUNGARIAN
BALSAM has been in extensive use in Great
Britain, and throughout the Continent of Eu-
rope, where it him completely astounded' (be
Medicol Faculty, by its unpaialled iuct'Css!H
flic cure of

TJIE MOST HOPELESS CASES
of Coi.umplion eve brooght nnder ihcir 'no-
tice. In England it has cured thousand iipiln
thousands 'M' all clours In cases of the nmdt
dangerously Connuinplivc characier and life
English pnpeiS are lull of cxlrovnganl eiiloai-ui- us

upon it nnd upon its distinguished uuilio.r,.
In the Hospitals of Pun's oil other remedy
have been thrown aside by order cf the medi-
cal overseers.

A CommittecofSEVEN OF THE MOST
CELEBRATED PHYSICIANS OF LONf-D0-

who were requested by Dr. Buchan lf
give their unbiassed opinion of his Bajsam.
have, under their own panics, unresei vedly
pronounced il an

UNRIVALLED SPECIFIC I

And they unhesitatingly recommend it lo bo
kept in every family of n consumptive tf.iu
or.Ncr. The joint'certificole of lliece Physi-
cians accompanies each bottle of the BoUam. ..

DR. BUCHAN
has been elected nu honorary member of all the
prominent Medical Societies of Europe, and
the Queen of England has lately signified ,to
him, that in consequence of the great benefit
he has conlerred upon mankind, by thcdi$fOvr
ery.orhis Balsamtit is her intention shortly to
bestow upon him the order of Knighthood. '

The Great merit of Dr. Biicban's BaUam is
this in all ca;es of Pulmonary complaints it

give IMMEDIATE' RELIEF. .
A single bottle will reveal its. astonishing

virtues, and open at once the fountain of health
and strength to Ihe alllicted.

TRY IT TRY IT y tomorrow' ii
uncertain, and in ease oflile n'nd.deoth should
never be appealed to. ""
IT IS THE ONLY MEDICINE KNOWN

WHICH CAN CERTAINLY CURE i
CONSUMPTION.

Of this fuct there is abundant, overwhelming
testimony from the first Physicians, Lawyer,
Clergymen, nnd Meichonls'uf Great Bri'talil.'
1 1 has scarcely been known to fail in any
case, and it has been used in thousands, where
even hope itself had despaired.-

nSThe subscriber bns been oppolntecl-di- y

Dr. Buchan, Sole Agent for hid Balaam m,tho(
United States.

CCJ-Pr- ice of the Bal.-a- only $1 per bottle
With full directions, Dissertation on Cunsuh'i
lion, Notices mid Certificates of Remaikahle;
Cures, &c. .

DAVID F. BRADLEE, f

Sole Agent for the United States."
03 COUItT STltEET. 03
OPPOSITE THE HEAD OF BRATTLE sfl

Sold in Bratlleboio hv .f
27 DUTTON & CLARK,

MOATS
MORISON PILLS'!"

THE GENUINE II YGEtN MEDICINE.f
Accurately prepared by II. Shephard Moat,

ofNewYoiki I rum the.oiiglnnl iccine useij
liir many years by his late father, Mr. Thomoii
Moat, Vice President of the Btiliah College
ofHcalth. ; i

Twenty years successful administration of
these celebruted medicines in Etimpe, and
more than ten jears in the United Slotes, ho,ve
established their Jiigh reiiutalion. Thnnsanils
of both sexes, who hnve been restored to health

the numerous sutleters rescued from pre-
mature death iind volumes of certified cases
of cure, embracing every dlteofe in the lorgr
catalogue of human mibcry; mutt convince tho
most incredulous, of ni:d.- - (lie
truth of the Ilygeian theory, resulting fropt
scientific research and experience; namely, .that

"Man is subject to only one real disease im-

purity ofthe blood."
The medicines being composed enliiely of

Herbs or Vegetable matter, purify the htoo'd','
ond carry oil the corrupt humors of the body,-i-

n manner so simple as to give everyday,
ease nnd pleasure. -

"Mon will ho born to dnysofhlibs, compared,
to what has hitherto bee'n his lot, weighed
down as he has been by disease, it,fiiniiljes
nnd snllerings, which no earthly power knew
how to alleviate, until this discovery, was pre
hculed to the world. The wehk, 'the feeble,
the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, nte in a
few days strengthened by their nperotion and
the most obMiuate complaints nte reipqved,by
persevcronce without the expense of n PI13 si
cjan. Adapted lo all ciicunTstances and. situa-
tions tliey nie the best Medicines ever invented'
for fun.ihes, or to lake to Sen; preventing scur
vy and costiveness, requiring no change of
diet, particular regimen, or care ogaiust tuking
cold.

The Ilygeian Medicines, first , Introduced
into this country by H. S. Moot, jn 1830, have,
fiir (he last three years been prepared bv bin.,
and the increasij.g sale attests their intrinsic,
merit; thej comprise two soils of Pills, Nos. l'
nnd 2 in single boxes of each at 25 or 60 ceilis;-an-

packets containing both sorts, ot $1, 2, or
3. Tho Vegetuble cleopsing Powders, in
large boxes at 371 els, with printed directions.
Each packet litis a facsimile ol the eignutiiio.
of H. Shephard Moat, and to prevent counter-
feits, are signed with a pen by the district.'
Agent and Sub-Age- on a label of yellow
paper. . ,'

None ore genuiue Unless thev have thoso'
signatures and are obtained from Sub-'Agen-

who can produce their written
fromahe District AgenfVaml whose names p(o
mvii(rvu 111 1111711 jlpjh'IHIVC (llSiriCjH, .

II. SIIEPHEARD MOAT. Proprietor..
Depot 60 canal street, IJew Ypik. ;,

For Sale Wlioleynln'.nnd Retnil in Urniiln.
horo by DUTTpN, & CLARK, General'
Agents, to whom all applications fur sgencies
must be made, y, ef'".


